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I. iitMrootioif 
A* statement of the Problem 
Sbough the first eaqperimental wave guide sjstem was eonoeiired and 
built less than twenty years ago, within that short period of time 
these systew haw foiind wide applioatian as efficient transmission 
de-rioes for power at nierowave frequenoies. In spite of their nuiaerous 
uses* only steady state solutions of assumed eleetrio and mgnetio 
field oonilgttrations in guided wave systsffls are laaown» 
fhe purpose of this thesis is to present the solutions of several 
guided wave syvtess in the transient ease, with particular emphasis on 
the problem of signaling though these devioes. lith a known voltage 
applied to a wa-r© guide probe, if the voltage from a second or pick-up 
probe oould be found, this would constitute a ooi^lete solution of Idie 
problm. Although the wave guide fields aust be considered, they are 
of secondary importanee to the signaling j^enooena. 
B. listorieal Background 
the propagation of electromgnetic waves through tubes was dis*-
cussed first in l$§€ by layleigh ^ who showed that solutions to 
aa3well»s efuations could be fitted to the boundary conditions in hollow 
Bietal cylinders, lo applications were fortheomii^; until 1936 when 
artieles hy Barrow 2 and South-worth ® gave esqperins&tal data and 
ttom sAtheisatioal te^ls^rouiid for th«ir results, fhe 'mathffiMtloal re­
sults la th«8« artislas ar® Mainly the work of Garaon, Maad, and 
Sohalfcwoff Sohalkuaoff has mad® very extensive oontributiona to 
the tteady state theory of urave guides, aad his methods have been 
followed in almost all of tha work to this tiae. 
C« Heeent Have Guide Oevelopasents 
IRsllowitig the methods of Sohelkunoff* mny theoretioal articles 
a^d books oo&oeritiQg wave guides have been published. A eomplete list 
of reforeitoes throtjgh 1943 is givea by Sarbaoher aad Bdson 8. The 
ttost thorough listing sioee 1943 is provided by the "Abstraots and 
Befereneea" seotion of the Wireless lagineer« Almost all of the books 
aad artioles listed havs in ooimoii the oonsideratioa only of the 
steady state solution. 
the interesting and Important problws in this steady state 
analysis are au^rous and deoidedly easier to solve than the oorre-
sponding tmnsient problem. Xa. faet, transient solutions of sobw of 
the more ocMiplioated physioal oonfiguratioas sesnt beyond the realm of 
possibility without the use of meohanieal or eleotronio ocaaputers. 
All currently available theoretioal data toad soim experimental data 
©a the steady state properties of microwave transmission systms have 
been oolleoted by fcrouvitis ® in readily usable fora. 
B# I«@oat BlaetrioAl fraasient Bs-felopmants 
Th® flr«t traly amoQ«8«f»l attwapts at transient analyses wore 
made fey Heavisid® ® from aboat 1890 to 1912. Although lacking in 
apiiareat fflatii«»ati«al rigor, leaviaide was so suooessful ia formulating 
methods for solution, of diffioult physioal probleas that little 
iaprowmeat other tteaa aatheaatioal rigor was »ade for thirty years. 
fh® reoeat i»pro"rawie«it8 ha-re been the result of the gradual awareness 
of mtheB&tloian«, aagineers aad physieists of the applicability of the 
Laplaoe tra»sform aethod^ whioh aroids the difficulties in Heaviside^s 
Mithod by a rigorous laatheaatioal foundation. 
iy the use of this integral traasformation, Sardner and Barnes ® 
have highly systenatised the solutions of lumped eonstant eleetrioal 
and meehanioal networks. The same swthod has been extended by Wagner 
and others to distributed eonstant systwas and, in particular, to trans-
aisaion lia® problem®. It ha# therefore been practical for only a few 
years to sorabiae the Icnowledge of wave guides with that of Laplaoe 
transfom to obtain transient solutions, fo date no transient 
solutions in bounded aedia have been published in atrailable literatrar®. 
E» aeview of t4ie literature 
Of the several thouaaads of artiolee written on the aubjeot of 
wave guides, less than ten signifieant ones have treated the transient 
case, the most toportmt articles are by Stratton and are sumaiariKed 
and olarified in his well known book on eleetromagnetio waves* 
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ftrattoa treats only an infinite spaoa inith a on«-plane boundary on 
nrhieh oonstante may b® aTaluatod. fwo different types of suddenly 
applied energy aoureea are examined. Systems eontaining a suddenly 
applied oonsteoit eurrent sheet or eleotrie field are oonsidered along 
with the resulting propagated fields. Laplaoe transformation plus 
engineering approxioations as to boundary conditions are used to 
obtain the results. 
Cotte 13 treated the problem of a suddenly applied field 
disturbanee in a wave guide on a qualitati-ve basis vithout attempting 
a mthenatieal stateisent of the results. A sinilar study was made 
and reported by lahan and Colombo An exeellent mathematioal 
analysis was nade by iiedinegg eoneerning the types of time -variant 
terms wkioh would satisf^r Maxwell's equations in enclosed spaces. 
Samulon used steady state analysis to show that nodulation 
envelopes eould beoome distorted due to the different {^ase veloeities 
of the side frequency oomponents* fhis has been reoognised for seme 
time and has only a remate oonaeotion with transient analyses. 
Brillouin who was pri»arily interested in atoaio phenomena, has 
made an outstanding investigation of waves in a dispersive medium. 
II. Tffm Qf SQimmm 
A. Gssrreatly fsad Soltttions 
Xn. gQMral tlie eoawntioniitX metbod asod in aoXviog probleis* of 
the type aoaeiAered here is that of intuition and «xp9vimn%* From 
the taaowledge of the eteady state hehevior of wave glides, those 
waves having the jaost deait^hle i^ro^gatioa oharaoteristioa oan be 
foixad. A mmm to exoite these desirable waves is then iataitiveXy 
desigaed aad eheoked experiwixlially. Little signal degeneration la 
found in, »ost low loss, physioally short systems* In other systems# 
sttoh as radar, augr distortion of the signal eaa be obviated by 
oalibrating teohnitues. 
Qnoe ^e propagation eharaoteristlos of a partioular wave are 
knows, it is assa«ed that as^ transient effeets due to sudden ehanges 
la the awplitnde or freqtieney of the wave will be soall* If this is 
trae, the need for a transient stwdy is parely academie, Suoh is 
probably the ease in »aE^ present applioations. However, it is 
asswied that the intwitively designed probes or other feeding devices 
will not eacoite any other modes appreoiably, either in the steady 
state or transient oases. 
It would be possible to attaeJc the transient problem by ase of the 
present steady state data and Fourier iategral aaalysis. it can be 
shown that tmnsieat response ean be derived from a oc^plete knowledge 
af tii« 8t««dy Stat® raipona®. ttia was not eonsidsred th« best sp-
pro&oh to tb« problm sine# it leaves «aother question imanswsred. It 
is necessary to know haw aaah of eaoh type of field is oaused by the 
wave guide feediag system, this is aaswered ia a satisfaotory way by 
the aare ooiaplete bouadary value solution. 
B. ixaot Solutioas 
/ 
llafortttimtely tbe exaet solution of any eleetromgaetio field 
fFobl^a is one that oan never be attained* Srillouin has shown 
that from the siieroseopio point of view, some eleotroKagnetio energy 
ean be propagated through any aaterial^ no mtter how dense, at the 
velocity of light in ^ee spaoe. Ihis Mans that Maxwell's equations 
hftve to be solved in all lat^e and smll regions of spaoe and solutions 
Mtehed on all boundaries* whieh is impossible. I^rthemore, it does 
not give an exaot solution, sin«;e laxwell^s 9<iuations are thought to 
apply escaetly only from a aaoroseopio point of view, lolsoular, atomic 
and nuclear phenomina are at present handled by different mothods. 
the previous disoussion presents the problem in ^ e worst possible 
light. Solutions to a fraetion of one per eent oan be obtained by the 
use of lia»irell*8 efuations if one eonsiders the systM in question as 
an isolated one. As an easasple, oonsider a oyliMrieal guide with the 
eleotrie fields and earreat d^sities known on ell exalting surfaoes. 
Zn theory solutions should be obtained within the guide, within the 
laetal, and outside the metal, ioundary ooo^itions must then be 
satisfied to give the oewflete solutioa* If thia were doae, Helds 
more thaa a tm thousftadtlis of aa ineh inside the aietftl waH# would be 
found wry amall aM heaee aegligible. Most eagiaeere and physicist• 
would eoasider aa ®3»at solutioa to be obtaiaable from an infinite pipe 
thiokaess. This greatly sisipliflei the problem although it is still 
too diffiault. 
(Me other factor greatly soaplioates the situatioa. All devices 
used for the ineertion of ©aergy lato wave guides must be considered 
as aatennas. Very little is taowa of the transient response of 
antesHAS. Sows reasonable guesses may be aade, but these will be 
reserved to seetion III. 
S. IttgiaeeriBf Solutions 
''Ingiaeerin^ solutions**« as used here« applies to those approximate 
solutions which are still eonsiiered to be more aoeurate than the best 
e*ferl»ental results obtainable from measuring devices. There is good 
precedent for this type of solution. Guillefflin gives an excellent 
diseourae ia ;Ju8tifi®ation of the traasKission line eqmtioas as repre­
senting the eleetrical transaissioa line pheaoaeEUi. mie transmission 
line situations are aot exact* but solutions calculated from these 
equations check expertaeatal results within a few per oont in all 
practical sjwterns. 
ipppoatiiWRtions of ^ e types mde in deriving the transmission line 
equations are not possible in wave guides, but soMe other types of 
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sii^plifiQiktioiif ar« U8@(j in staftdy state analysis and giing excellent 
agreement, the first of these is that the guide walls have infinite 
sonduotiidty. tte oonduetiTity of course aanaot be infinite, but 
methods are amilable to treat this as a perturbation in power 
oaleulations* In aMition, the approximation becomes better if the 
dieleotrio of the guide is aot perfect or if the system is physieally 
short, as are most presently used guides. 
Other tl»a the infinite oonduotiYity approximation and certain 
reasonable intuitive guesses as to the transient response of very 
elementary aatemuas, 14ie engineering solutions are exaot. Expressions 
derived ia this thesis will be of the engineering types. 
III. FL&CE OP IHSIBSSlIia SQJMIQm m OOlWJKICATlOM THEOIT 
fh« type of eigmX wfeioh is ofetftraoteristi© in ware piiie appli-
©ations i« that of a palse of sia® w»ms, that is, a f»w oyelea of a 
8in® wava. Oth®r type# of signal modulation are tised, but this is 
perteps the Bost oosnoa and also the most diffieult to analyse. In 
theory, if the reapoaee to a unit step of voltage were known, the 
response to any arbitrary voltage ooaM be found by the eonvolution 
or Faltuag iategiml method. Oa the pi«etioal side, dae to the speotrm 
of the step ftmetioa, very little intuitive pi^aieal reasoning oaa be 
applied< For that reason, the sipial to be used ia this thesis is a 
sine wave of voltage ststrting at sero tiae. 
la addition to the solutions of problems ooneeraiag the guide, 
the driving funetioas must be Icaown. £riving fuaetioas in guides are 
supplied aateimas. 48 noted before, this sabjeot has never been 
investigated. Ixaet solutioas of antennas, even in the steady state, 
are r@rf few and also very difJloult. If this problem were solved for 
the rather simple oases of a dipole antenna, a ourrent loop and a few 
others, eomplete eoBnuaioations systeass eould be aaalytieally treated 
as to transient response. 
Xhe traaeieat response of aKplifiers and other sX«otronio oirotxite 
i# in a very satisfaetory state of develo|aaeat. At l^per aad ultraohigh 
fretuenoies the approximtioas of Kirch©ff's circuit analysis are poor. 
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by sultitblo vodifiositioiia gooi results kave been obtained. By good 
desiga* the error ia ttsiag the tramsndssiM lia« •quation* to solve oon* 
nseting links b«tw««a tho eledtronio agtaipa^tat and wave guide antmnas 
is mall. If the timaslent respsase of antennas were known, the methods 
of this thesis esuld be msei to oimplete ths transient analysis. This 
is true, slaee the reeifroeity theoreia for antennas oould be msed to 
apfly resmlts for transaitting antennas to reoeiving antennas. 
these ecmflete solntlons would seldois, if ever, be made, but the 
results of analyses of the sefamte p^rts eould be used to improve 
ooAponent design and response, the siins situation hka long existed in 
Ivmfe^ oonstant 8|«te»is* 
Siaoe the ant«aiia response has not been solved, in general, wave 
gttlde resjpoase eaa be approached with only eertain eleaentary antenna 
types, fhe types ehosen here are slots. If a slot has a length, in 
th® iireetiw of oarrent flow, that is very saall oompared to the wave-
Isi t^h of the eaiEoltiag sonree, several reasonable approxisations san be 
siade. In the first pliwe, a distribntian of field must be either 
derived or assfimd, and derivations in the transient ease do not seem 
possible at this time, fhe assmptions of field distributions eould 
vary widely. 4 oonstant eleetrie field aeross the gap is the moat 
eleneatary but perhaps the most use^l asstmption, for large gaps, the 
resttlts froa statle eiwetrioal rieM theory should be a definite im­
provement. In all eases, experimental results from models in alter­
nating eurrent plotting tanks and fi^m slot antemuis would give ths most 
aoQurate desoriptloa of the eleetrie fields. 
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If th© slot is ftS8«M0<i to b« wry srasll oompsrsfi to the waveloogth 
of the sxoitiag fr«ta«®y aad otlisr system dimeasioas the •ariation of 
eleotrie field beoones less iaqjortamt. If ttas slot approaehes sero 
wiith^ the el«@trio field nay be considered to be an impulse ftmotioa 
of the width ©o-ordlB^te# and this will be tiie asswmption in this 
thesis, the impalse greatly simplifies the raathematieal treatment sinee 
the transfom of an impulse is the saae, regardless of the function that 
it is snpposei to app-oximate* the aeeumoy of the solutions will not 
be aaterially affected, exeepfe in the imwdiate neighborhood of -tiie 
slot* Sinoe finite slots are more dlffteult to treat mathematically 
and do not iatro«iao« any mm thioretieal techniques, the additional 
©offl^lieatioa is not beliewd worth-while at this tlMS, 
In suwafy-ji when results for the transient response of antennas 
are known, that theory, along with developsents of the type to be 
presented in this thesisi, will mke it possible to analyse eomplete 
aiorowave eommieation systms. 
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I?,. WJmCUTyii MD OTITS 
this mtira thmsis is eoaoeriiod with the soXutioas of 
texsrsll'a equations to satisfy boundary oo&ditione of some oomplexity, 
a largs atnher of s^hols is ummBtkry, th« s^boXs ar« sum&rissd 
hsr0 to assist in the mderstandiag of the amteriaX to follow. ^ and W 
field feetors are used rather ^ m. ^ mi or other possible quantities 
or eomhiiiatiotts. ^is ohoiee of synbols is rather arbitrary, but they 
are suffioient fbr "lite purpose wad are familiar to most engineers. 
The MLS iystem of lanit® is a»«d throughout. 
W the iBftsnetiQ field intensity in a^eres 
per meter. It is a veetor Junction of 
spaee and 
f the eleetrie field intensity in volts 
per ®eter. It is a veotor fanotion of 
space and tiMi. 
iy, Ig eompoaents of W ia reetai^uXar eo<K>rdio 
nates* Biey are soalar fboietions of 
spaoe and %im, 
Ix* Sy# ®2 @ompoB<ittts of ¥ ia rectangular oo-ordi-
^ nates, ttiey are soalar ftinotlons of 
epiee and tise. 
By, Ig eo»pon«ttt8 of ff ia oylindrioal co-ordi­
nates. they are sealar functions of 
space and tis». 
ly* 1^, Bgj eoaponents of "M in oylindrioal oo-ordi-
nates. I^ey are sealar fUnotlons of 
spiute and tirae. 
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Ej., By, «%9. Iteplt,®®- traasfoms of the oorr«Bpondliig 
ftMualiities with r«sp»ot to tiaw. Ih«s« 
are funotioas of S|»e« Tariabl«t and • 
tlMi traasfarm iwiraioBter for tiia#. 
Ijj, Ij., «t®. doable traa«forms of the oorresponding 
quantities* these have been trans-
forjM>4 with respeot to tl«ie (parameter a_) 
and o&e epaoe variable (parameter £ or ^ }< 
% [f(r)] the finite BasiEel tranaform of order n. 
i>i»»ther ao tat ion for this quantity Ts 
yaC^i)* 
ti the pemeability. It has the -rolue of ap-
prozimtely 1.2§T x 10 henries per 
Miter in free spioe* 
6 the permlttlTity, It has the value of ap­
proximately 8.854 X 10"*farads per 
meter in free spaoe* 
a, b, e, k» L lengths in meters used to desoribe tilie 
physioal dimmsions of a particular 
system. 
A, S, C, et®» arbitrary constants to be found from 
boundary values. 
% used as the amplitude of a sinusoidal 
voltage. 
Vq(^ the potential drop from ja to ^  as en 
instantaneous value. "" 
u(t-a) a unit step fumtion. It is unity fbr 
positive arguments and sero for 
negative argumente. 
tt3i^(t«i«) the Birao delta function. It is aero 
exeept at the time t « a, ISien inte­
grated, U|^(t»a) give® u(t-a). 
a substitution variable used to sisq^lify 
expressions. It is always speeified 
as introdueed and at the md of a 
developaent. 
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sttbstitutiott yarialsles or «lgen valuee uaefi 
Mmamtim is aeootsary* 
«andtt0t4vi%y ia abos pur laetor. 
Is ft B«8«9l Jhmotloa of the first ki&d of 
ordtr a. 
ft B®«b®1 funotioa of tk® first kind of 
or<l«r n, with ftxt insfinftry argttnflat, 
tbo lAplmee pariunftter for tiras* 
traasfornfttioa iparatt9%«rs for spftoe 
oo-ordiatfttes. 
th« -rariftltl.e of iat«grfttioii In oonvolution 
lutftgr&ls. 
tfee lAplft®® traaefora of the braoketed 
taaatity. 
tii® iawrs® lAplfte® tmasfomation of th® 
?, SOMlfI0»s OF SliSCflD smsi® 
A« Bftsls of Sytt«nB Seleetloa 
the bftgee usM for 8«l«otloa of systems to !»• solved were both 
theoretleml and praetioal. So that they would aot he too restricted, 
the syeteme wore refuired to he suoh that ee'veral atodee of propagation, 
as reeognised froa steady state amlyses, were possible, this was 
fulMlled priMrily by not mthMatioally restrioting the sizs of the 
m-re guide* the siethod of feeding or exoiting the waves had to be 
praotioal, at least to sobmi extent* fkm reason for the latter re-
striotion is that art of hi^ fre^ueney, instantaneous measurements 
is progressing rapidly, and some progress is being mde toward aediisais 
with lower propagation velooities* this neans that in a relatively 
few years experlAental studies of these transient phenoaeB» should be 
possible. 
I^e geoaetrieal systems that seen to insst nearly fit the above 
requirements are tto piittllel plane guide and l&e oiroular guide. The 
foraer oan be fed by a slot whioh is is finite in one disraension and the 
latter oan be fed by a ring termination for a ooaxial line in one end 
of t^e guide. Objeotions my b« raised to both of those oonflgurmtlons 
due to the possibility of extrMieous aesdes, O'^er than the transmission 
line type, aoross the est^iting slots. My errors due to this cause may 
• 16 -
he minimlsei lio aay mmsmrf S@grd« hy ke«pii^ the speioiiig la the 
feedioig system smsll oojggfMred to the wRir«les|;th of the exoitizig signal. 
£be parallel plaae wtAm guide is a praotieal aeaas for experiiasiital 
purposes if the regioE of the iairestigatioa of j^enoseaa is near the 
eenter of a relatively large parallel plane system* In. addition, hy 
restricting the feed meohanisas to those in vhieh transient effeots 
aay he reasonably gMssed, a large degree of matheraatioal sj^etry will 
be present to siaiplify the resulting expressions, 
iat^ configuration is solved imiee, onee for a dissipationless 
»0diua and onee for a dissipative;* isotropie medium* the dissipation-
lesi ease my mm superfluous onee the other is solTed, hut it does 
haT® son® advantages, partieularly in an original investigation. Ihe 
latter solution rtiould redue® to Idie formar when th® oonduotivity of 
th® ffliedim is set to sero. At present, most wave guides have very 
small dieleetrie losses so tibiat the lossless ease is vsry interesting 
and it is mthemtioally stapler than the dissipative ease. On the 
other hand, if experimental work is to heeome praetioal, some dieleotrie 
amst be used to redue® mv® guide dimensions so that they are usable at 
reasonable frequeneies. 411 sueh dieleetries must of necessity have 
losses• 
Due to th® euttbrous nathematioal expressions arising, reoeiving 
slots will not be inoiuded. Xt oan b« argued that as«fal results may 
he obtained without this additional oomplieation. One such oase with 
two slots is outlined up to th® final invars® transforaation in 
Appendix 4. 
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i. Frapagattioa Between Parallel 
P1«B«8 witli Sl®% Bxoitatlaa 
a® geoBtetrleal ooaflgnratioa Is glwa as Figure 1 below. 
o. 
figure 1. fli« Parallel Flaae Wave Suide 
&f9time that a wltage sin. tt(t) Is applied in the y 
that It is iia<aepeaieiit of x. 
?o I • fo sia <si^ «(t) 
1 y " 0 
j % (x, 8, t) dz » % eia «at tt(t) 
« 0 plane so 
(1) 
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ooapoaent of th« «leo%rie field is els«ni^er« zero sinoe 
til® eoBfialag pl«B«a ara aaa«««4 to b® p®rf«et oonduetora. 
laaorall'a ©arl afaationa are as follows. 
file tiaantities c and a are to ba ^a saaa in all diraatioas and 
indapa&dmt of tha tMa^ tba spaea oo~ordinatos sad the fraquaney. 
fhis lattar assimption is parfaatly mild oaly i& a moaum. la this 
problem £ will ba asswiai aagligible and tha aarl aquations traas^ 
fofmed with raspaat to Wall imowa propertias of tha laplaoa tr®ns» 
fbrmatioa will ao% ba randewad^ but axeallant disomssioa aiay ba foxmd 
li 9 20 ia Boatseh , 0ardbar «ad Mr&m , aad Goldaaa . fk« most 
ooinplata tablas of traasforss availabla is ^at by Casqpball aad 
Fostar Extaasiva tisa of thesa tablas has baaa mada ia this 
thasis. 
fha transformai a^uatioas ara as follows* 
aurl E ^  <M •'* • 0II • 4 ~ 
dt dt 
( 2 )  
(3) 
• 0 
fhasa aqioatioas ara ooi^lata without iaitial aoaditioas daa to tha 
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» • 
8d«tioaing of the exeltiag -roltage 1>y u(t). ¥ and M here are fUnotiona 
of spiee intriahles and js, but thi» finaotional notation will not be 
shown in futare equations* the ooa^onents of these equations are given 
in reotangnlar oo«or<iinate8 ^  l^twtions (4). 
» t 
- -J, * - {iSlx dy at 
^36 ' 
• iSt • -
dx *iy * 
(4) 




In -t^is siB^le oonflffiration there are no variations with 
r«8p«ot to X there£bre £%uation« (4) oaa 19« raplaosd by Bquationo 
(6). 
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l!i. . -^.4, 
^ • -i«L St y 
« .^1 • •u«l|-, dy « 
(6) 
^. iii • figj 
• t«lly 
• .SE • ftii 
fhess ftre the lifUAti(»ii« (6)» whioh, ftlong witii th« noQ«ss«ry 
bomdary eoadltiooi# de^ntxie th« frobl«A. ftaj contala two ind«|>end»nt 
mftftblvB* tfei® |»m»®t«r jb nad »4x depoadeot vturiables. The ind«-
p^dent mriablo i will bo resioTed by a saaoad lAplaoe transformation. 
fh« r«grou|}«d o^wtlons «r« glmn as Sfiaatioat (6) and (7)* 





Mm ft <• 
— - |8y - 6.1, 
~ "* &Ss« ay »'»t 
di: I. M n 
I - "V -
(7) 
She first »et whea put into the f^rm of « traaefomed ware 
©fjifitioa will 3tivto%i8l.y give only a «ero eolation eiaoe the dri•iz^^ 
tmmtt&n. % a:ad Its tranaforma are zero on all boimdaries. fhe 
seeond net (Iqtiatioa. 7)« eaa be ooaliijaed into a single equation ia 
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" ( f r M  •-i""'' 
^y« . #1^-0 (8 )  
a • (hi«* - p®) 
She following ferm, Bqtifttion (9)« it ohosem as a solutloa to Bquatloa 
(@) to most oaaily iatitfy tho bowitory ooaditioiia at y •• b* 
^ • A oosh M (y"b) • 8 siah a (y^h) (9) 
f 1 m f • « 211 8 «8 a dy ea I^A siah a (yh) • B «M>ih a (y-b)^ (lO) 
t M 
Siaoa Bg • o wh«a y • b# ig aad I, « o whan y * b, henea B • o. Iha 
ooastaat A aaa b« emlmtad at y • o, 
• ^  BilA ftb • 
y»o ft* 
(11) 
Xn Equation (ll) tb.« gmp h«a b9«n asBuift«d to 1>« vory smKll so that 
2® -
tE th® y • ® plan® l« giwa by Eqiiation (12), 
y«»® 




a • ( !» \ 
\« •lali ffib ) (18) 
^ ( ts a sink ab ^ oo«li a (yb) (14) 
(14) be tnmsfomed in «i inv^rsioa integrftl twioe 
to obtftiii tke desirei time solution. In this ease* kovever, a re> 
eelTing deTiee insttld logieally be a seecmd slot in the y o plane, 
therefore the soltttion will be emlmted in this plane. 
*• f ( r :• ^ ooik e^'dp y*0 2wS J \ a sink ab / 
a 
(ib) 
the ^tk of iat«gr«ti<m 9 «3Etend8 froa negative infinity to infinity 
and is parallel to tke axis of imginaries. 'Zke poles of the 
integrand are iteroe of the denominator. 
m -
4 sinh h (16) 
t» (|«6»«-p®) a • o, •!, »2 
p - l(^ . - 4^ (XT) 
% -y^e proe«88 of squarlxtg aadl t&lci»£ a aqmre root, two 8i|pB8 seem 
possiblo for %,, jiftli^snfttloally* it is diffioult at this poiat to 
piok on<8 or tho ol^sr or %iotli. lAter in tfas doToloiawat it is obvious 
that tlie positiire rmSioals eorrospoM to BsgatiTs js soltitio&s. fhess 
will aot lie msed fear# si»o« only positiire propagaticsi results ars 
wantsd. 
All polss are siapl® mnS. ths rssidnes ars ealeulatsd as follows. 
n / & 
fes ecMBti 1a(]|i<i8®*p® ( U )  
Wi0» a » p • •sCi*) asd the residius is oaletilatsd in th® 
way. the faotor $mi Mas not Wen i&oludsd simoe it oaaosls with that 
bb 
ia tr&at ©f tha 
n - o 
^ fiali b(»e*-p®) ] pm »8(m) */• 
—hskw;* (w 
*- tt.i (20) 
^ «••) 
fli® iBirar«« transform of th® fir»t tarm i« 
v« 
fflf) sia » j^t-*(jie) u jt-s(Ma) ^"] , .^/a 
TKbi^ ia r«adily reaognlsable fro» steady state thoory. 
fha iii-9«irse trans foraatloa of tha ramaiiiing terms stay ba 
aeooii|>li8k«d by sMaas of oomwlutioa integral. Xadividual parts 
ar# gi'vaa in th« tables by i^s^bell and Foster 
• 2@ -
^ 1 V i J .v« 
KW '-Isiw '••-•'"•I- l"'"'''-l ,„, 
 ^ -pr^ l * '^ 1^ -' 008 ^ aCt) (22) 
v« n%® 






*2« J J eo« Jo [ b(mW« j 
n*l t^"«CM6) (24) 
fhi» ooiistittt%o» « Qoi^let« time <lep«iid«Bt soiutioa to tha problsn. 
If « eom|>lst« solution for the entire region were n&de* the expreeeion 
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would l»« Meh mr9 dtnibarsowi* 
0« Ftt>|»agatiQa with Oissifatioa Stttw«<m BKrall«l Planes 
Sinee this aolutioa parallela the first in aaay respeets, the 
frelindaary aaterial will be done in a little less detsil. the only 
ftdditional fefttwe ooasidered is the fresenee of a finite ooaduotivity 
between the pliuaes. this of eo^rse, iriiouM lead to both attsmttation 
with diftanoe and additional distortion tens* the oonduetiTity £ 
will be eonsidered snail eonpared to that of a good eonduetor. 
Startisg with liucirell*8 eft^tions (£)« the equations eorresponding 
to 8%mtions (@} and (7) sre glvm m (25) md (26) 
fSjj W -l^iy 
(86) 
 ^ II 
« (#a+«)i^ 
(26) 
"iy • % • -m®. 
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fknm to %rs»flf0rm«d v&m Ituatioaa (27) aiul (26) 
^y« . «•% - 0 (27) 
« orijj » o (28) 
• ttcri - B*) a • {|««* «» p"  
The tormr Bftmtlon (27) ftgala liAi only a s«ro aoltitioa «^11« the 
is th« oa© of 
% •» A oo«h o(y«b) • 8 sinh at(yb) (29) 
« 
i • « [4 aiaii ^{^h) * B eo«h «(y-1>)l (50) ® ay 6«^ L " 'J 
Whrn y • Sg * o, %h«refor« » • 0. 
y-o 
siah ab » 
t«*€r (51) 
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a • j25l—^ 
a siali ate (S2) 
% " (t flid^ 
e8-*«r 0O8li a(y»4») (33) 
Iquatlon ^u« to tlie assmed driTiag fUastiem in the y • o 
plfuae* Bfwitim (S3) should fmd does redaoe to (14) when 0 « o. 
to reduoe tiie length of the aoltitiOB ftsd to examiae l^e laoat 
lateresting ease, the z oomposeat of the m^etio field intensity will 
be ffwilmtea at y « o» 
Va«a(ti*g) 1 f m»h efe 0^' 
•®+«s^ 2*J I a siah 
I^les oeeur at seres of the 4»a€«ineter. 
(l*#® • |«ii - p*) ® eiah feCmsS • ||00 m 
bCp46* + fiOS - p®) 
p « * |io'« • ^^) (S6) 
•• so •" 







laTaraloas for iadl'd.dmX parts of tl® toras of Bquatioa (37) oaa b« 
foaad aad fiaal resttlt® by eoa'trolutioiii. 
] 
- r* [.{.''•id,-'- .--"•-f'"--"'! 
. (J,"-?.-' [ifi/- .-•'-••'•••f'•'••''• 
)^ %-.(£)'''''| j r11 
- ( | )  [j f  
(38) 
SI -
• ^  1®%^ -f*_ 
y_ t® 4e® Puft Igl' 
• ''»['^ - s^)^"(t.-.v)'/'].(t.) 
[l&ii&r] -"^siB^buCt) (40) 
•1 
^ ®®* ^  "*• ^  •^ ® 
Imrersioaa for all of tlw ««parat« part# ar« giTwa la Squatloaa (58), 
(S9), (4M)) aad (41)* ?h« eospl«t9 solutiioB is giv«ii ia Sqttaatioa (42)* 
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" IF % * Bin a9l5* «(%•) 
. ^ [|.u (*>'-^v>)v. 'i 
* ^0 ) '^"]| <i%|,«(t*)#2 ^ ||a 000 ^(^-t^) • ^  tiaatt-tj)] 
• .To [C  ^- )^ ' ] at^ a(t») j (42) 
%» • t-s(i*)^'^® 
Iqiwtida (42) donstitntas a tolatioa of the prol»l«D ooasidered. 
It r9<lu0e« %o Etmitioa (24) «Ai4ia «r • o« fh« fre*ea<»« ot tias 
cr * 
tz«3s«iea%a l« satily •»«» frem titet e tems pr«»«at. Spaoe 
£ • 
fttteauatien if illuttrftted hf ii^e « ^ « teras* 
B« Distii^tioaldai Profiigatioa in a C^rXi&drioal 
@«id« vith C!a«xial gxoitatioa 












(a) Coupling System 
\ 




\ \ S. 
\ c 
(b) Cross Section at Excitation Surface 
Figure 2. The Cylindrical Guide 
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One %o a sligiitly dlffarent approaab to tbe tolntloa of t]M8« 
{»r®l>l»Bi8 ia tyliairioal eo-ordtmites* it will be Kore advantageous ^ 
refer to wave «%iistioa8« flisee are gi-rea with Jinxwell'a equations 
below. 
div S • ^  ©url S • 
diir a 0 ourl I •• 0B • 
(48) 
otirl ©url 1 * grai div S • V*® » «ir(ourl 1) • §5i22^El (44) 
• |i0^ • (46) 
v1 - («) 
frm Et^tioas (4&) and i4@)» it eaa be seen that ¥ aad 1 nust satisfy 
the taM et«Mtida» this will be sailed the wave etuatioa in this 
develofMBt* lot oaly Bust ¥ aad ? satisfy this e^uatiem hare aad aost 
other ppaetioal syst«ns* b^ also the sep&rate eoaitoaeats of these 
veotors fulfill this ssaae retuiremeat* though aolutioas direotly from 
the wave etn*tim are aot rc»dily aaSe, this efuatlsm is very 
eoaveaieat for oertaia arpmats* 
- m 
fli« (4S) aad (46) ar« gives in. eyliadrloal oo-ordiaate* 
telewr. 
i ^  (rl^) i A • iSi • 1 (47) 
^  (if ir )  •  i  •  i5j ,  •  0  (48)  
I dSs <il# J>Hr 
•w. II Iii aiiiiiir m «t a*!! 
r df dc #t 
(49) 
1± 
7 "dt ('v) % 
r df ^ »% • « -pg-
m» mt 
as * «r -. • ft (60) 
(ex) 
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Pua to th# sli^Xialty of tli® axaltatioa system, there ere no 
-mriatiaas wiih respeot to the angle £* la this e&se, Bfiuetions (47) 
through (61) mj he siaplifiai hy eliaiaatii^ all first deri-vatiTes 
wiiib resfeet to £• the eoadoetiirity Is asstm^id tero in this system* 
Iqiaati^ns (4S) and 00) are sioflifted as ($2). 
sEr ^9 
• iinniiiiiiiii MS tUtmrnm netl mmmm 
d£ dr dt 
Cr%) - •!* ^ 
(52) 
fhe trausforwi &t %aati<m (53) irith resiHSot to ^ are given in 
Ituatieas C§S) sxiS (S4)> la these an iaitially field free systen 




* —• ll®lp (63) 
1 |y <l%) . t«ig 
da * dr • ««% 
»hm t 
- • -P»Hr (64) 
^ ^ C*"S^) * -(iafig 
r «r 
fho 8»#oiid set of these Bi|ia*tioa« (@4) eaa be solired by nsans of s 
transforaeS wmf» etrntloa la 8^» fhe oaly iwraissible solution Is 
sero. IBiis ean slse be seen easily from the wave ffnaticm (46)* 
In the ease of Stuatlons (&S) a second lAplaee trans for nation 
with respet to jr does not reduee ^e order of the resulting equation 
sinee the eoeffieients are fonotlons of r. Solution of the resulting 
equation is easy* A sesond traasformtlon with respeot to jb ie 
easily mde but Tery dlffleult to exploit. 4f%er solving the resulting 
transforwted mm etuation# ths boundary conditions oamot be applied in 
any single a&nner. 
" S8 
gfuatioas ean reiuesd to & single trsnsformed «&•« and 
solTsd separation of irariable or mm other aie^od. Sinee the aor« 
W- I * I 
•IM»TliinXi 4* 'imximiihSm •4' •»«* iiwawxSe <m • UHII^V • d 
a«« dr» r #r f ^9* ® (6B) 
ooi^ot solutions oorrespondis^ to the limit as b approaehes a are 
wanted, tiw sei^uratioa of mriahles Method ia extreswly diffioult. 
&tte to the appe&ranee of S%mtion (55), sobub fora of BesselU 
transforaatiim nouM seeK profitable, and of several possibilities 
the lanleel finite trans formation is best suited to the present 
probliA* l^e general properties, whieh are similar for both l^e 
Baalail and lAflaoe tramsftrsAtions, are available in »aay works and 
are perhaps wst elearly presented hf Sneddon • those definitifi«s 
and properties isost needed are listed below, the rasge of integration 
oorr®sp»nda to the distaaoe ftro» the eiBiter to the outside of the 
fUieie- (o to o). 
o 




'(r) - z -(y^ (67) 
Ja^oqii) *0 {^) 
®a • -®^l^(o) •'ii*(o%i) • (59) 
Vk&Aitiisml oqmtioas maaded will ba pr«eoated as aesdedi and 
dorimtioas mde in 4pp«Bdlx B. 
Although % is th9 fi«ld <H3»watity that ia aoat ua«ful, th« 
mnmi' 
aolttti(m is iiffioalt unless the fumtiom is sero on the boundary, 
the 00n|i0ii«s  ^% fits these r@%uir«»Bat8. the transformed wats 
eq^aatioQi timt I|^ nmst satisfy is (@0)* 
«1 * «* I dl, d«E, ^ 
^r® r dr a*® 
Shie i« tirainsfonniaiS by Bqiuitioas (5i) throat (59) with the order of 
aero to giire l<ittatl®ft (61)# 
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^8g « 
- («•• • 11®)% • o (61) 
* 0  ( 6 2 )  
ffiK • AS • o« 
C iafiaity, teeo 1 • 0 
(65) 
s.. (^) 
From tb« ierimtioa in S, tb« SksImI transftxrm of the l««t of 
Squfttloiusf (§3) is tftlcea. 
0 
u j *af^i(rti)dir • t«ig (65) 
this iBt9gr«l woaid se^ to defisis & fiaitci SMBk»l trmsfora of ord®r 
om, M is iefliwi hy ^mtiou (62). 
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to vmlmMe the offset of the «i3.eetri0 field at £ •• o« th« seooad 






•* T® sin tt(t)m]t(r-a) (68) 
**o 
• uxir^) (69) 
From l^wtio»t (66) «&a (@9) tiie oonvtaat A of fiquAtion (64) aay 
be detoraiaeS. 
V 
j Wi(r-*)%{r%t)^r " «^4(«ti) (70) 
^ij ^jtCrtiMr •• Mm®#'**?!®) " (71) 
(re) 
«. - 'liHM '(„.,^j.)1/, 
v« 
(H) 
CD  ^ . V -•(tl6f«*<li«) 
» I! f#® V r ., % « 
/^a 
. . ^owi) I 
^ Z MfxC.H) {H..»m«)V. 
1-1 ^ •- (76) 
0 1 P < O 
»l«Coti) • o 
iqoatiosi (76) is wmx rm^y for a fiml lAplaea intrwrsioa to obtain th« 
tima fiMtiom. 
fti« iavoraioB of Itttation (75) will, be aeooa^lishad by fiading 
ti»« fut&diloiis for Individi^l parts ai^ dimTOlution. 
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p-i f  1  
^  •  J -
"''' ^(V) (77) 
* '  -  »-.(ne)'''* 
(ti«r«.« [•»»<<>«i)]' 
•« j •!» <"(t-tx)>'i> 4«ll»(«')} (7») 
& ^  r ^  0 
* ® i • 1, 2, 5 —« 
B^mtioa (7@) i« list# desired i0}.utioa* It is of aoa>id«rftble 
mmpUxity fts to tk«i iat«gnil.e iarolmd however the diseussieaat of 
thsse will W r98«t"ir«i to « lat«r seotioa. 
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E* frop^gatioa vltli Bit8i|>a1:loB in the CyXiaclrioal Guide 
ttls s^t«m is ideatieal In g«o»otrioal oonflgtur&tion with the 
previous on®, howe-rer the oonduotiirity ot the dieleetrio is no longer 
sere. Ik© loss isa the dieleetrio should e«us« fttteamtion with both 
iistanee and tlws. &. afreement with praotieal experlJB»ntal approxi* 
aations, the ooaduetiirlty of the iieleotri® will be eonsidered snail 
enough ^t the ©urrsat in the resistanoe eard will not be materially 
affeeted* 
Stmt ions (4li) titrough 01) are general and apply in this ease. 
Squatims (SS) and (64) beeoae those giToa as (79) and (80). 
- ~ • (®*««) % 
f (i«^) • (<y*«8)% 
(79) 
7 f; - -mit 
(80) 
- '45 
Hio B08t jprofltable startiiaig point is agftixi the wave equation for Bg. 
1 dSg 4»Ss dig d»Ig , , 
~ — 4. • Vtr"^ 
the ciagly transnave equation is obtained by the laplaoe 
tx«a8foi»atioa with r«i|>eet to t. 
*a®lig 1 dit d*]l® f a-.' /-«\ 
- (^l0» • {«8®)Bg (82) 
IRtee lero Qr€er Isaik®! traafiform of fiaite range (o to e), is next 
perforssed wi-tto respeot to jr. 
d®lg • 
-™ - (nt8« • lies # ti«) % - © (88) 
^o(%io) " O 
Iquation (8@) has the general solution of B^uation (64). 
tia " ^ g-^00 infinity, kenee B»o 
8g " Ae (86) 
• 4S • 
l&e third «g.uati^ 0i (79) My be wrlttflia «» Sqti«tlo& (86) and oon* 
•«rte4 by the mm order Mmk»l finite traa«for» to Equation (87). 




m (0 * t8)lg (86) 
ti I ^iC%ir)dr » (a • es)Sg (87) 
M-y * " 
% taking th« partial deriirative of iqnatioa (87) with reapeet to % and 
^ttilisiag the •eeoad of Bqtiatims (79)» Equation (88) i» obtained, 
(&*eahi[ rir^*(pti)dr • ((y*s»)Ae •Mcw^i ) 
fhe boKtn^ry ooadition at t • o i» oloaeXy approxiaaated by 
Sanation (@9)* "^ia ia then transfomed with reepeot to tise to gi^e 
Sqaation (90). 
• ?Q aia fisl tt(t) nj.(r*a) (89) 
% (®o) 
#•0 
&i« is (88)«, whioh i§ thoa orAlmted 
z " &, to gir^ IfhB eonstett A, fhl$ is aoooapXishod in Sqmtim 
(92). 
e 
U / r 
• 1 V« , . %(r-^) J Ji(qir)dr • ACyea^+tKjrs-^ti®) (91) 
0 
'^0^ •'ti V / V 
• %*/» 
iqi^tisn (9S) r«^rosemt8 the finii^e Iftakel trftnsfom of th« 
IiBipla©® trftii«f0r« of th« axial ooapoaeat &C th® elootrio field. Ti» 




•8 I (94) 
0 1 r 1 a 
•^o(lii.«) • ® i • 1, 2, S 
Ifwfttion (34) is tbe l^^flaee l»^«fara of tb« Mcifti ooaqioaeiit of 
%b« dieetrle fi«ld. % mma Qt itrntioa (79) all the o^«r transfornf 
of field 60a^imtts my b« fomd. fhtt soltitioii of IquAtitm (94) will 
bo mammpltslmA fey o<m«9l)iti@a* 
^v®, & . Jts4^ v*/«, 
•*m 
(i^ptir -"^'o 
a|^a V«, _ B^Va |4(t*) (95) 
t# • t*x(»ii) ^'/m 
• 4® -




^oCli®) * © i " I, 2» a — 
(III) is the flml result for the axiKi eleotrio field as a 
faaotioa of £« £* sad ib. % iBeans of St^tstions (49) and (^) all 
other ec»m»meats mj ^  fomS* 
F* MsooBSioB of Eoltitioas 
fhe liret ani slmflest soltxtion is that for the parallel plane 
ptide i»ithout <lissi|»atioa« this solutiott is glTen as Iquation (24)* 
It my be aoted that this relatl-re sis#liolt|r it due to the emlu* 
atioa of tlM resttlt ia oae plaae only* Ihe first term of this 
etuatiom is easiljf reoognised as the ordinary delayed wtTe solution 
of the trwaswissiott line type« flm swewtion tems are not as easily 
reeognised* If the Sessel's tam^i^n tern is iaagiaed as expanded in 
• So 
series« sow idea of the results to be expeoted eaa be formuleted. £seh 
term of tise Bessel*s expsasion will ooatftim ft tena ttot is independrnt 
of When this series is smltiplied ^ the oosifie term and inte-
grated, a dela:;^d sine wave with a eK>»plieated s^series eoeffieient 
will be found. In addition a delayed oosine wave with x-series ooef* 
fioi«it and ft Qorfjinatioa ji and t series are parts of the final 
expression* 
the solution to the p&rallel plane guide with dissipation is 
given in Iquation (4^). Cbrresfoadenoe wi^ the dissipationless ease 
Bqmtiott (£4) is apparenl, but attenmtion with both distanee end 
tiae is present. Several new terns appear due to the presenoe of titie 
finite emduotiviti'. It will be noted that the time series previously 
obtained will now oontaia m exponential tiiae dai^ing faetor sinee it 
is derived from the substitutim of the upper limit of t^e integral 
whan the cosine faetor is ini^lved* Saoh delayed sine and oosine tern 
will eostain a distanee attenuation tem. With the noted exceptions, 
the series and tenns obtained from B%mtlon (42) are similar to those 
frm Bquation (S4). 
the solution to tM dissipntionless eiroular guide is given in 
Sfuation (78). fwo eharaeteristios should be noted. As expected, the 
Bessel^s function representation s^p^ars due to the oylindrioal system, 
fhe eo*ordlnate js is not restricted to the delayed tine factor as is 
usually assuaed in steady stste solutions. 
the solution to the dissipative circular guide l^uetion (96) 
exhibits all of -W&e previous oharaoteristios of I^uation (T8) plus 
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ftttoumtion and te&pisem* fb» 8«a« goaer&l t«ra8, but nore oomplieated 
In totn, apfiear as in tha prnmllsl plsm «>&««. Xha timpllolty at tins 
pfltr&llol pl«a« »y»%-m ia mt possible im to liali»tio&8 of praotioal 
piok*isp (i«vi0O6* ftoifi solution s&oaM be th® on« most oasily ohsoksd 
as •3Cperiit@atal tttelml(|Ud8 advafic^* 
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f i .  roiBi iai ,  iBSTOrfs  FOB mw QmmuM ©iriDs 
4. Ibr Imlmtloa of Xst«gr«l 
lu order to results of tbe preTlous exttmplee to speoifio 
©as®*. It is a»e««s«ry to investigat# the integral of Squatioa (96). 
t 
H * f sift aCt*%^)e'%^^ Jo [ dtj, 
t» • t-«(|ift)^* 
9 ^ ^  f sia «Ct*«tj,)e"^% i^"^)'^*{t|,**2«l/Mtti)^Jdta. 
0 
(98) 
to «xt«»iiv» seareh of the literature has bewa aade wi^out findiiig amy 
helffal MterlAl. Biis is ^ery oafortimate si&oe the study of an 
iBtegml of saeh oomplexity may represmt mmf years of labor. 
Wiitsoa lists BfWirly all of tiw work <k>ae preirious to 1928, but 
iategrftls with iessel's funetioas of sueh eoaplieated argtMsrats are 
aot iaelttded* 
the oaly geaeral Mthoi of attaek seems to be siMas of the 
series for the iNissel^s f^aetioa. Bereral sueh expaasioas aad subse-
quemt iategrfttioas bAve beea tried, iiaoe the iategrals of separate 
- 5S 
terns o&n be foan<l* this prooedure will give results. These results« 
however* are not useful sinee the ealeuletioa for eaeh partioular 
instaat will take may hours of tise* fhe futility of this method is 
further eaidmsised whea oftleulatioa with several values of ^ is 
eoasidered. 
Aaother fjossibility is that of approxiaate integration, fhie 
method is aot possible mtil all p&raaeters in ttoe system are fixed 
exeept With fixed qx <tnd s the approximate method may be used, 
but the allowable intervals of time are very samll due to the violent 
initial oscillatory aature of the Bessel's f^etioa. for a typical 
system (considered later) #ie first zero of Mie Bessel*s ftmotion 
occurs at approximtely lO"^® seconds as compared to a period of 
2 X 10 seconds tor the sine function* Saorements should be less 
*11 than 10 seconds. A computer is -yae fflaly satisfactory method for 
solving such an integi^l by apio'oximte integration. 
for a typical system, the integral may be evaluated for very wiall 
t* by usiag only the first term of the sine series and neglecting t^* 
in the Bessel's ftmcticn argt»sat. 
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Is thia ease Sjategral is approxjUmtely girea by Squat ioa (99) 
t* 
li •» « •<*'-*»>Jo [ <1«» 
H - I" , n -
m 4e® 
II » • T l» !« j I(t'-I») Jo(«il)dI 
o 
(99) 
fh9 applioatioa of l^tmtim (99) will be aade in the next eeetion. 
». Solutioa for the First 24 x 10*^® Seooade. 
If ft iMiriia titaaate filler for tbe followiag wave guide eyetea 
Qould be east, tbe aumerieal results derived eould be ezperiiaeatally 
eheeked. fhe dimeasioat aad paimmntdrs were ehosea oa that basis. 
Ii • Ho • 4« X 10*^ hwary/meter (pemeability of free spaee) 
2w 7 # • 8®00 • — X W' farad/lneter (a represeatati-re and easily 
attainable ^ralue for the permittivity of barii 
titaaate. 
0 • 10**'' adtid/aeter (a represeatative wftlue for barium titaaate) 
length of guide (to probe) •• 10 meters 
dianeter of guide * 0.2 meter 
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Held eftletilated eit r *> ft ** 0.0§ n«ter 
applied Tol%&ge • sin (w 10® t) irolts 
A. typieel tern of the series to be used is gi-ven as Equstlon (100), 
i . . , /, , Jo(qir) 
' ^ *• tJi(qio)] • 
8.10^ft' .10*/*') -t>Jo(<li'10*Yt>) ] 
Hi i (100) 
the Tftlues of qj. nay be obtaiaed from Jahakw and lade dIio list the 
first Ibrty seros of %(x)* the ealealatioBS for the i «• 1, 2, S« 4> 6 
•ad @ are tabulated as fable 1« and figure 3 is a graph of these 
results. & oomposite of t&e first six terms of the series is also 
drava approximtely la figure 3* this eomposite ourre Is eomplete 
exeept A?r sons fiae straeture whioh may be notleeable at very saall 
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0. Steady State Solution 
!l^e eteady state or asymfrttotlo solution for tibe eylindrioal 
dissifAtive systett mf be found dlreetly from the lapiaee transform, 
Btuatioa (94). 
1*4» 
<» . , V- , V r -*(M68«*nas+qi®)*^" 
' ® -ds 
2w3 0®[Jai.(tie)]* y^s®*®® (j*s®+i«r8+ti®)^" 
(102) 
ISie branch j^oints of the integrand of ISquation (102) prevent its 
direct use in obtaining the eomplete solution, however the t«o poles 
on the inaginary axis my be used to evaluate the steady state 
response as in Iquation (10@}. 
t-^oo zLt [ Ji(qio)] ® L2> (<ii**5«»«f»«®|ift )*^® 
i«l 
«v«.  
•t(qi®-JiaM0«ffl®|i6) - jflife -i 
. -S- 2 (los) 
23® (qi®*j«pa'*«'*Me)^® J 
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For ths first two valms of qj. (24»04S and 55.201)* Is gr««t«r 
than qi*, ther«for« these are in ^e pass band of the guide. In t^is 
ease the solution is given iquation (104). 
^—^oo 0"" V. |[^s.(^ie)] 
i<»l and Z 
(104) 
2a f<lACt3k®)Jo(tii.ft) -Va -•»r»^''^*sia 
bxWx') ' » • ® 
1 • " • 
Etuation (104) may be emluated fbr the saaw parameters as in Figure S 
to give Ifuatioa (105). 
• 8.2® eos • 1.88] irolts/aeter (lOB) 
t —^CX) 
the oontribtttioas of ^e hij^er order nodes is very sssall. Il^e i • S 
node is attenuated 0-77.2^ i • 4 saode by 
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Tii. smsm&t 
'BMt origiaal purpose of this thesis was to solve sosie repre-
seatative muvs gmide eystens in t^e treuxsieat esse with psrtioulsr 
refereaoe to the preservatioa of applied wave foras* This has been 
realised in the greater part, but l^e inability to find suitable 
evaluations of the integrals Involved has prevented over<-all oom» 
pletion* Ixplioit expressions for aleotrio and aiagnetie field 
quantities have been found in integral foim. Digital ooxq^ters 
seeai to be the only way of easily evaluating the integrals for a 
partienlar systesu k more thorough investigation and tabulation of 
results ibr these integrals will be needed for wave guide and probe 
design to iaprove their transient responsa. 
fh» numerio&l oaleulations hav® shown that the aaodes of wave 
propagation in the steady state attenuation band mike a signifioant 
contribution to the transient response* This has not been previously 
shown, mie steady state response was emiluated for a partioular 
systeK. fhe ease of obtaining steady state solutions is one of the 
knowa advantages of the laplaoe trans fozmtion asthod. its additional 
knowledge of the transient response of antennas is gained, a wide 
t«riety of boun<te^ry value problems of the Maxwell equation type will 
beoonie amenable to solution* 
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XI,  APPlHDlcm 
A|>peadix A 
to llluatrmte tha additional oomplioation iaksreat in fiaita 
aystoffls with fiaita slots th® ooafigurAtion of Figure 4 will be 
paartiftlly solved, the s-lots are ass^jmid smll and filled with a 
oard of surfaee eoadaetiTity 0g to aftke displaeeaeat ourrents 
figare 4. A Iwo-Slot Syste* 
• i. eia eil tt(t) [u(«) - i»{*-k)] 
• ii(t) [\iC»-i») -u{B»L-k)] (106) 
- @6 • 
la (10@) % (t) is tim uolCQom eleolirio field ia the reoeiTing 
Blot ft&d the desired soXutioa, 
Prooedmre is exaotly the same as that ia the previous dissipation-
le&s gttide, giTing Squatioa (107), 
• A * sinh h (107) 
fO 
B, 
SqaatioB (10®) it doafely trRBSformed to give Iquatioa (108). 
2|-g^| (1^-"^) • & (108) •t 8. 
A • ; ...fit ^ 2L« 4> Ij.e"'^ ] (t^s»p») sixdbi li(Mes®»p*)^'* p ^ k a®+«^ 
(109) 
J^L Is. dp 
2ir3 k I p(tieg*»p®)V» si^ b(ij««®<-p") ' ® y»o 
Va 
* r e'*^(l»e*^P) oosh b(nfe8''''-p*) eP* 1 
+ ^ j 8iah b(Mes«-p»)V« J 
l^e i&dieated inversioa in IqimtioB (110) oan be evalmted by residues 
to giv® iquation (111). 
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i I u{e-I») « «{a-I#*lc) «(« 
"'l.CwW. - • 
/ .v» 
uCa-y - u(»-i^k) 
. 2W« (nk)V« 
* 1 ^  tt(B-I^k)] I (111) 
»»1 
% • c~^i~ * ^ ® ) 
%/„ 
-hKm) 
lliis l«8t mfreesion aust i^ea be e-valueted in the seeond or 
reo«i7izi£ slot. Sinee ao r&riAtiom in the slot irlth respect to je 
have beea easwed^ £ •• L** should be e suitable value. 
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Va Is. , f- ^  Jk : 
iC 2b (Ml 
CO 
n*l ® 
• [ 1 I 
^ \ «(l»)*^« tftah lja(|j®)V« " 2be%ilF7'» 
CO 
a«l 
?h« eleetrio fi«Xd in tha reeei'vlag gttp will oause a surfaoa 
euxreat dansity of Sj, (t) 08* The aurfeoa oorrent dansity will eausa 
a magaatid field at tha stirfaoa of with a transform of 
t 
* Shia* with itoation (112), will permit tha avaluation of 
aa a fowttion of ji. 
oo -
• ^   ^ ( . m t.L b.(«)V. 
oo  ^
" b Z  A }  d " )  
n»l " 
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Bt. * "X» 
f» I , X I y 
2 a" 7^' tanh' "b«('|«j")V« 2b8®(n6 )Vi8 b <%» 
(114) 
/n®ir® av^/a % • (-rl- + 
StuatiOB (114) l8 th« Laplftea trams form of the diosired anawer, 
bat if it eould be aolTed it will give aa answer of suoh oomplioation 
as to be of very smll wlae. An infinite series of terms, eaoh 
similar in form to Si|»etion (24), should obtain, the steady state 
solution aay be derived direetly fron Iquation (114) by evaluating 
the residues at the poles on the imaginary axis. 
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Appeadix B 
Hi# dori'VAtion a«o««««ry to iqtiatioa (66) is aa follows 
o 
U m f r  
J ^ Ar 
«Io(qir)dr • rf(r) Jo(<lir) 
o 
-  I  Hr) I;;  [r  . lo(qir)]  dr  
^o(tio) " 0 
o 




1» ' H *J Hv) ^Qi^ir}'ir - j qir f(r) Jx(qir)dr (117) 
o 0 
la • J f j^i|^ • £i£lj Jo(qir)dr - qi J rf(r) Ji(qir)dr (118) 
iquatlon, (74) giws 
fM« is foTMnlly d«rlY«d 
defiaod. 
the finite Bankal transfora of an impulse, 
on followii^ page* tb» iopulse is first 
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O ® 00 
I> - r « [r-(a+tt) ] Jt(%ir)dr • r ^  
o {*« 2 
(i20) 
I, - .2 (-1)^^ -
J"o (2J#8)2^^*^J|(3n)l 
2  ( - i ) J — ( 1 2 X )  
^  (2J+8)2^^ ^jt(3+l) l  
e 
la • r uCr-«)J4(«iir)dr 
OO 
- Z (-1)^ 2j#l 
2j^5 
(122) 




®~'° 5*0 o(2j*8)2^^*^jl(J+l)! 
• « s c-l)^-x4|sli • a»^».(aqi) (123) 
